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FIREMEN ARE 
SPONSORING DANCE 
FOR MARCH 29

Tlie Sanderson n re  D«>part- 
ment lias announced that a blK 
dance is scheduled lor Saturday, 
March 29, and placards adver* 
tlsliiK the event have already 
been printed and distributed

Mtulc for the dame will be 
furnished by Kay McNeill and 
his orchestra and the event will 
be held on the third floor of the 
Kerr Mercantile buildliiK

The department Is still making 
efforts to raise enough money to 
erect a building for the lire 
truck and Ui purchase added 
equipment that U needetl
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TUBERCULOSIS CAN 
BE PREVENTED 
WITH PROPER CARE

Big Bend Park Appropriation 
Is Approved By V o te  of 11-3
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Fishing Crew Is 
Rescued From Island

Port I.sabel Coast Ouard.s left 
here late Tue.sday afternoon to 
bring back the five man crew of 
the Hazel J, fishing craft out of 
Port Aran-sas. after they had 
been located on Padre Island 
beach by PVank Smith. Port 
Aran-sas pilot flying a small 
plane.

The vessel, captained by J. K 
Pollard, lost its anchor In a blow 
Monday and was washed ashore 
They were a short distance from 
Port Isatx‘1 but had lost their 
bearings

Smith located the men from 
the air, landed and left them 
food and blankets Then he flew 
on Into Brown.svllle, and after 
being given his bt'urings there 
returned here Tuesday afternoon 
lute to notify Coa.st Guards of 
the men's px'ation on the beach

Smith said the men were in 
fair condition San Antonio Rx- 
press

Clyde Whistler, son of Mr and 
Mrs John Whistler of Sanderson 
was a member of the crew and 
as soon as they were re.scued he 
called his parents here that he 
was all right.

ger trains
Chubby, redheaded, wisecrack

ing Bill McCraw. former attor- 
ney*general of Texas and lasing 
candidate for governor against 
O ’Daniel In 1B38, planted him
self comfortably before the mi
crophone In the Hou.se today and 
literally picked to pieces an 
Anti-Strike Bill proposed by 
Governor O'Daniel as emergen
cy legislation

'WlKM'ver wrote this bill liad 
great patriotism but little 
knowledge of Stale's rights." 
McCraw declared "Parts of the 
bill arc unconstitutional, others 
are unenforclble. and still others 
are already covered by exLstlng 
statutes. It Is about as poor a 
bill as ever I saw placed bi-fore 
a l.eglslature "

Thus, very smilingly and .su.i- 
vely he chided Governor O'Dan
iel with b(>lng a sentimental op
timist But In this he was nut 
entirely succe.ssful, as .several 
members of the Hou.se revived 
sufficiently from the famous 
McCraw per.sonallty to point out 
that the Oovemor was entirely 
sincere in his motive—that he 
wants to shield the ex|>andlnK 
new Industries of Texas from 
the communist blight which Is 
.stalling National Defense pro
duction In other parts of the 
nation Because o f this argu
ment, the bill was not killed but 
was sent to Attorney General 
Mann for a ruling, after which 
It will be re-wrltten and re-sub- 
mltted to the House

The bill In Its present form 
requires OO-day notice of an In
tended strike In any plant en
gaged In National Defense pro
duction It prohibits picketing 
by more than two persons: pro
hibits strike aasemblles, and 
prohibits interference with non- 
strikers

> As the Legislature rounded 
the half-way mark o f the ses
sion Friday, the Chief Clerk re
ported 748 bills had been Intro
duced. which was abmit 300 less 
than at this time In the lost 
session. Fewer bills, and more 
action on the major problems 
seems to be the motto of U>e 

fkirtjr-amrmith.

Ni:w FIKI.O FOCBt’UTlVK

J»t‘ o  Galbraith, ,,f R,,ati 
• mkf Virginia, has been ap 
is>int«*d to take the plac- 
" f  I. MhIcoIiii H Rogers 
who-a- promotion wa.-, an 
nounced |„Ht week Mr 
GaJbralth i; a native Tex 
an having b.in reared m 
Hlllsburo and entered the 
profe-^Hioiial .t e r v l c e in 
Scouting in the B*aumont 
Council where he served 
for sometime prior to his 
F i e ld  l-bcecuUve.Hhip m 
Roanoake. Virginia He u 
28 years of age lh married 
and hoa one son who i.s ten 
monlh.s old He will .serve 
the Ballinger. Butterfield 
Trail. Heart OTexa.s and 
Permian Ha.sin Di.stricC- 
which cover tile following 
counties Coke. Concho 
Crane. Glasscock. .McCul 
loch, Pecas Reagan Run
nels. Sterling and Terrell

Father of George 
W. Young Suaumbs

Janit Henry Young aged 81 
years, 9 months and 22 days, 
died Sunday, morning March 9. 
at 1 O'clock, at the home of hU 
daughter Mrs Will I.elnncweber 
In Dilley

The funeral wa.s held at 5 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from 
the Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Leach. Baptist pastor, in charge 
Interment wa.s In the Dilley ce
metery.

Survivors are .six grown child
ren Mrs Will l.elnneweber of 
Dilley. Mrs Vlrgle Hill of Uvalde. 
Oden Young, of Monroe Felix 
Young of Uvalde George W 
Young of Sanderson: Loy Young 
WynnwtHid. Okla . fifteen grand
children and three great grand
children

Mr Young was born In Mon
roe. La son of George Young, 
an early .settler of Georgia; his 
mother wa.s nee Ellen Moore, na
tive of Ireland Mr Young wa.s 
for many years engaged in farm
ing. O f recent years, due to ad
vanced age. ht' retired and made 
his home with hl.s children He 
wa.s a man of friendly duspo.sl- 
tlon and well liked by neighbors, 
and other friends Dilley pai>er

Mr. and Mrs, George W Young 
and little daughter, Shirley Nell, 
and Felix Young who was here 
from Uvalde working with -M> 
Young, attended the funeral 
services from Sandcr.soii.

— o----

Nephew of Mrs. R.
D. Holt Plays In 
"The Kid's last Ride"

George Havens, a nephew of 
Mrs R D Holt, played a minor 
part In the picture Tnc Kid’s 
Last Ride " which wa.s .shown at 
the Princess Theatre Friday and
Saturday of la.st week.

The role Is the first sp< iking 
part Havens has had although 
he has appeared In several oth
ers! one of which was "Little 
Men," In which he doubled for 
one of the characters

Before going to Hollywood 
about a year ago, he had ap
peared on the radio at Sweet
water. Abilene and San Angelo 
with his guitar music and songs 
He Is also adept at roping trltk.s 
and has had several of hl.s songs 
made Into recordings.

_______ -A0- -----
Mr. And Mrs. P. B. CoUlns have 

recenUy moved to Sander^i 
from San Antonio He U ^ Ird  
trtrk operator for Ibe T. M. O.

By Edna Peterman. Health Nurse
Tuberculosis c a u s e s  4,000 

dcath.s annually among our Tex
ans Statistically sp<‘aking, each 
one of these iiersons actively in
fected nine other Individuals 
The Public Health Service aims 
to find theiie active cases in or
der to prevent spreading of this 
dtsi'ase Bt‘cause the greater 
majority of the.v deaths and ac
tive tuberculosis ca.ses are in the 
age group between 19 and 45 
years of age, tuberculin testing 
Is not advised since their pos- 
.sibility of being puslttve is very 
high But x-rays are indicated 
whenever su.spinous syinptons 

ari.se The.si* are loss of weight, 
las., of appetite night .sweats, 
elevated temperature even as 
slight as 99 or above .should bi* 
considered dangerous If It con
tinues over a period of time, 
coiiglis, frequent cold.s, persis
tent fatigue and .siiseeptibllity 
towards pneumonia 

Si’hool children are urged to 
have the iub<*rculln lest regul
arly a.s they provide clues as to 
source of infection The public 
health nurse acting as detective, 
makes home visits Interviewing 
the adults in the home relative 
to contacts had with other mem- 
b« rs ol the family, neighbor.s or 
relatives who might be su.s- 
pliiou.s ca.v.s Then too. by tu- 
b«*rrulin te.sting the children one 
finds the case.s early among 
them a.s well as in the contacts 
When a child ha.s a positive re
action It need not alarm or 
worry the parents Although u 
positive .skin test Indicates the 
pre.sence of tuberculosis Infec
tion. It does not In Itself even 
when associated with lime 
spots" on the x-ray plate, nece.s- 
arily indicate active dis«'a.s»- 

Let me tell you about a case 
which proves the value ol tub»'r- 
cuhn te.sting our children In 
one community where 1 wa.s em
ployed a.s public health nnr.se* a 
county wide testing and x-ray 
program was carried on Only 
one active case was found as the 
result of this program but nut 
only hnanclally but also preven
tively speaking It had be<*n 
worth while Two small children 
one SIX and one seven years of 
age in the .same family were 
positive When they are posi
tive at this very young age we 
are suspicious that an active 
ca.se was in contact with them 
recently The mother was x-ray
ed and thoroughly examined but 
found negative However, she 
Informed me that her .sister had 
bi'on ailing” A home visit was 
made and I found a very suspi
cious tiilM'rculo.sis individual Af
ter an x-ray and thorough ex
amination she wa.s found to 
have far advanced tuberculosis 
Tills mother was pregnant and, 
11 she hud not been cared for in  ̂
the .sanatoriiiin Immediately she 
would never very likely have re- j 
covered iruin the disea.se ETvery- 1 
one Is not always ,xs wise as this | 
mother for some will not go to 
the .sanatorium and therefore 
not only endanger their own 
lives but also those around them 

All cas«*.s do not end so hap
pily I recall the family where 
the mother and two children 
had died of tuberciilo.sis leaving 
four .small children motherless 

Tuberculosis Is an expensive 
di.sea.se It cun be prevented and 
cured Our best weapons are to 
find the ca.ses early through 
testing and x-raying 

Three programs have oeen 
carried on In Terrell County One 
in 1938 one In 1940. and one In 
1941 A.S a result of the testing 
81 persons were found with a 
positive reaction of which a 
number have been x-rayed It 
Is important that at least the 
suspicious reactors be x-rayed 
but more so that all suspicions 
adults likewise

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. J. Rooney 
Held Tuesday

According to Inlorinatiun r«- 
celved here funeral .services 
were held Tue.sday afternoon 
from the firs t Presbyterian 
Church of Fort atockton, for 
.Mrs John Rooney who was found 
dead In her home .ibout 12 30 
o’cl'M'k Monday morning The 
Rev Walton O Sugg, pastor of 
the church there, ofn< iaU*d. and 
burial was in the Fort ,St<Mkton 
cemetery

Mr.s Hoonev had re.sided In 
Fort sun k ton the rno.sl ol the 
time for the pa.st 30 years, aF 
though .she had be<*n in ill 
health foi iwo y<-ar* .Siie wa.s 
the widow of the late John 
Rooney, pioneer civk; leader.

Mr.s Rooney wa-. well known 
in Sunder.stiii haviiia owned tin 
City Drug until about a year .ig" 
when It wa- bought by Georve 
Tucker

Urges That Dogs 
Be Vaninated 
For Rabies

Dr. H E Lester has announced 
that If persons owing dugs will 
purchase the .serum for the pur* 
po.s«* of vaccmutlng their pets 
against rabies he will gladly ad
minister It without chanre.

The ri.sk of allowing your pet 
to run about the iiome and with 
neighbors clilldreii is too great 
to take If the dug has not been 
vaccinated It may not happen 
but once i: a Lfe time, but tliat 
one* might cost you the life of 
y lur child or neighbors child, 
.should yum dog contract rabies.

The .serum can be purchased 
at the diug stores .»nd Dr Les- 
t«*r will be available at any time

MISS BENNIE 
MUSSEY ONE OF

Vaientine Hernandei 
Bitten By Rattier

Valentine Hcrnande/ wa- bit 
ten by .v rattle.'iiakc Tut '*ay 
morning when he tiiriied .i nw-k 
over 111 prepaiation ti> build a 
trull on the O H Bciidi*le ranch 
northeast of Drvdcii about 15 
mile.s

Hernande/. wa.s to build .1 trail 
In 8-Mlle Draw .md was bitten 
the first riK’k he turned over 
The snake had evideiilally hi t-n 
out .sunning the day before .md 
had failed to crawl back under 
.stielter at nightfall, reinuiniiii' 
beside the rock Me w.is druek 
on the right hand

He went to the C K Long 
ranch and Aaron O Hiyant 
brought him to Saiuieisoii to a 
doctor Hi.-, condition i.s .sali.s- 
factory althiuigh he wa r.ither 
111 the following night

A telegram from HepreseaUi- 
tive Cal Huffman urfurms the 
Times that the House Appropri
ations Committee approved a 

nulUun and a half dollar appro
priation Bill for the Big Beaa 
National Park project Wednes
day of this week by a vote ul 
11 to 3. The Bill has also been 
approved by the Senate finance 
committee

The bill provides luuuey lot 
tlie purchase of land for the park 
and as soon as the purchase is 
made the lan<i will be turned 
over to tlie Federal Oovernmeni 
for construction of the progect 
Tile state would acquire 788JM>U 
acres on the American side of 
the Rio Grande, and Mexico 
would set aside 1,000,000 to create 
an ‘ Internationa] Peace Park 

It is one of the worthiMt 
matters ever put before the le
gislature, Huffman said. T I m* 
war has cut o ff travel abroad, 
and travelers are going to tour 
this comment Texas should 
create a way to pull tourists as 
other states are doing Call*TWENTY-FIVE FIRST forma has a $200,000,000 tourist
business.’* he stated

With over 100 c«i eds partici
pating In the annual College ot 
.Mine.-- Posture Contest twenty- 
five girls were selected who sat 
.stiMid and walked with finer 
poli.sh Ihuii .iiiy ut th( others 

Fnim the.s«* twenty-five will 
b«* chu.sen the winner of the con- 
t<-.-.t to b«* held ncai May 1 tJne 
.iinoiig the tyenty-tive chosen 

I wa.s M1.S.S Bennie Mii.-„s«*y, daugh
ter 111 Mr and Mrs R B Mvi.s.sey 
Ilf Sander.son

TRUSTEE ELECTION  
TO BE HELD APR. 5

Ml' and Mr.s W K Orig.sby 
spent la.st w«ek-end in Sterling 
City visiting with Mr.s Grigsby’s 
parents Mr and Mr.s J L. Ola.ss

Dr and Mrs R E U 's f r  re
turned home Thursday of last 
week from MridgejKnt where 
Dr Lester had been 111 with 
pneumonia for .several days

Mrs L*'C Grigsby returned 
Wednc.sday night from New Or
leans where she had Iw-eu on , i ' 
visit

•An election, by order of tCoun- 
ly Judge R 8 Wilkinson, will be 
held April 5th for the purpost* of 
election county .school trustees In 
1‘recincts 1, 3. and 4. and also 
for the election of one Common 
Schotil Tru-stee for Terrell Coun
ty

Till Murrah, whose term ex- 
|)ires at the end of this school 
year, states that he will not be 
a candidate again and requests 

I this announcement br* made 
I ^
I .Mrs John .Northeut left Sat*
I urday for McCamey where she 
i will Join her husband and they 
will make their future home at 
that place

Mr and Mrs Ford Monroe and 
.son, Jerry, of Sheffield, were 
■Sandcr.son visitors Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Elmer Schwalbe 
M1.S.S Jeanette Taylor and W’m. 
l ea were Del Rio visitors Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bustln Canon 
were visitors to the Fort Worth 
Fat Ht»Kk Show Monday where 
they met their son. Hicks, who 

' la attending A & M College. In 
returning they went by way of 
Lubbock for a visit with their 
daughter. Miss Marjorie, who Is 
atteodkig TM b ttMfw.

Largest Shipmenl 
Ever to Go Over RaH 
Through Sandersoi

A pn ie of equipment weigh
ing 200 tons was the unusual rail 
shipment which remained over
night in the local yards of thr 
T  A N O Railway Tu«ida.v 
night

The machinery, a 121-foot cy
linder require^ two special bull! 
cars with a rldder car to carry 
the load It was 13S  feet in 
diameter and it was necessary 
U) widen cuts In several places 
before there was room for It to 
pas.s through The piece of 
equipment wa.s built In Califor
nia and wa.s being .shipped to 
the Humble Oil A  Refining Co 
at Buytowm and Is to be used ir  
a national defense project which

Involves the extraction of a 
valuable element from petrole
um The trip wa.s made only In 
the day time with a maximum 
.speed ot only 25 miles per hour 
on a straight road and only 10 
miles per hour on curves It Is 
understood that this the first 
of a shipment of eight o f the 
piece.s, known as refractory 
tub<*s

L F Tadlock. trainmaster, J 
K Kinsler, Southern Pacific di
vision superlntendentX M Tub- 
berville. general car foreman and 

I W K Mann a.sslstant .superin
tendent. left here with the crew 
in charge of the shltmient W 
M Bowyer. general engineer, was 
also with the crew

Freight charges alone amoun- 
ti*d to more than $6,000 accord- 
ing to Information here.

Rural families in 17 Mest Texas eounliea ®f Extenaion Service dis
trict (  vanned 32$.«20 quaria of fruits, vegrIaMes. weata and jelliea 
and dried 20.S01 pnundH of vegefahles and fruits, during 1940, accord
ing to compiled reports of county home demonstration agenta aerving 
in those counties. Typical of these eo-opersllng homemakera Is Mra. 
W. E. Bruton of the Reynolds Home Ilewonstralion Club in Schleicher 
Counly, shoon above, who had .58 different iIcms in her paatry. Faai- 
Uee alM uae frceier leckera as a means sf steriag fssd Isr hsAM

DAIRY HERD IS 
TESTED FOR BANGS 
DISEASE HERE

Lynn Harrell, owner and oper
ator o f the Harrell Dairy haf 
announced In this issue of the 
times that he has had his entire 
herd o f dairy cows tested for 
Bangs disease, more commonly 
known as Malta, or goat fev«r.

Mr Harrell states that no re* 
action were discovered when the 
blood tests were mads by A 
Marfa veterinarian He also sAld 
this test wa.s not required for 
grade A milk but was an added 
precaution

--------—— o--------------
PRENBYTEBIAN AUXIUAET

The Presbyterian AuxUlAty 
will meet Monday at the choreb 
at 3 o’clock tn the afteftiooa 
for annual reports and for tllw 
Installation o f officers for the 
coming year.

------------- o
Mrs W. H. SATAffe was S

I visitor In San Antonio froot 
Monday until WedneedAy.

Mrs Paul Courtney 
Sunday from New OrlsAiM' 
she spent a  f »v  daffs tl 
wttlifeAr
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SO M CM PTION p r ic e s  (TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE*
Om  Tear . .. t2(X) Six liionths $1.25

Will be held at the court houae 
Monday nttM  at ett^t (yrlooli 
to see it the people of Meiturd 
want the Army camp here

Fort Stockton Pioneer— A new 
town (or Pecos County, the hrat 
in a doaen years, was laun hed 
this week for tiie Faeor  ̂ Valiey 
and Abell deep held are.i with 
C. S Measmitar. who (uunUi d the 
Ward County town of ihiyairy. 
aa the promoter

The new metruptUu for which 
400 acre.s has btn-n secured, will 
be named Abell City, In honor 
of Oeortie Abell, who was iiutru* 
mental in drlllinK of Arsr wells 
in the held It will be located 
across the Imperial* Bueiut Vista 
hlitbway in front of the commu
nity school on the nortii half 
ancl the southeast quarter of 
Section 0. Block 3. H ft T  C

Fort Stockton Pioneer The 
NaUonal Youth AdramistraUoa 
which ha.s operated projects in 
Fl>rt Stockton tor both boys and 
Rlrb for the last few months, 
would place a permanent and 
hlchly desirable work project 
here if arranaemenU can be 
worked out witii the city, coun
ty and school daurk't it was 
stated here Wednesday by Ben 
Jackson of San An«elu distrirt 
supereisor

Oaon.t Stockman Fifteen 
planes swarmed over Oaona 
Sunday niortung briimiiig a total 
o f 32 visitors from Ave West 
Texas loams on a dawn flight 
for a get-together of plane own
ers and pilots and to inspect 
Ogona s new airport west of the 
.•ity

Masdi 30. 1031

loh it mchoL». Joe F Brown. 
R. N. AHen, C W. Hardgrave and 
Jttn Lackey were visitors ui 
Austin last week-end

Seth BreedltiK and Mrs Mary 
Loa Kellai motored to San An* 
toirto and San Marcos last week
end where they visited relatives 
and friends for several days. 
They wsre accompanied home by 
M n  Aimie Ware who also has 
been Tlstting In San Antonio

Bill Taafhan Is riding In a 
new Chevrolet coupe

A. D. Brown and Herman 
Halae! were In Del Rk> Monday 
attending FWeral Coun 

—O- —
F. M Weigand purchased this 

week a new spor' mixlel Cheero- 
Irt sedan

The Sandereoi High School 
debwtuw team including Opal 
Btielton. Beiss McAdams H D 
Johnson and D C Thrift spon- 
sorsd by Mias Margaret Martin 
their debate coeob left Monday 
on a dcbatuig tour over the 
plains reuntry

» rW h lifiig le '' b  
Niw I i r i i l  (o n ln i 
Tg PilK0Ss Tlwatre

Action IS the heart blood of 
chapter dramas or, as they are 
sometimes known, movie serials 
And action, lots and lots of it * 
is said to be crammsd into Ool* 
unibUi's “White Eagle “  to make 
It one of the most potentious 
and elaborate senals yet turned 
out of Hollywood, jam-packed 
with .suspetui‘ and thrills, crow-1 
ded with hair-raising adventure 
designed to delight and hold 
spell-bound the must discrimin
ating action-fans

In 15 breath-taking episodes 
winch opens Friday, March 28 
at the PrUiceas Theatre, where 
It will be shown every Friday 
and Saturday thereafter, the 
Aim recounts the efforts of 
Buck Jones, starred as “ While 
Eugle” to bring about lusting 
peace between his own people 
the Indians, and the taw-ubid- 
lug white settlers of an early 
American frontier town

To do this Jonee must contin
ually buUle some of the must 
renegade and despi'ratc bad men 
of the old west It is their wish 
to keep the Indians and whites 
in constant turmoil and to ac
complish this they must do away 
with Buck Their efforts to kill 
him lake nearly every known 
shape, and are sufficient to send 
chills up the most lethargic

T'SeW  T n iifs  for N a t io S J  Defense

Te.th.g on. of th. trsnsmitter. at W6AAN. Tess. Su i. C o l ^
foT Women’, smateur radio ststion, Dorotliy Cob . Jeuior s
from Denison, prepare, to talk to snotber “ kam or awetour
operator u  s part of her laboratory work la s new course a
at TSeW, Offered to .tud.iits for ih# first tun. thU serae.lsr, Uie
course will train wom.n for all types of isdio .wvic. la the ns on

- *
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Menaff] News- Accorduig to 

Information received by the local 
Chamber of Curamerre Menard 
may be able to have an army 
camp located here A meeting

Sierra Blanca Livestock News 
—O Milby and Joel Fenley re
port a rich strike of ore running 
silver and some gold
in King Canyon Afteen miles

AUTOMOBILE LOANS- •• {
I I I
fi
I 
I I

L«t US finance the purchotc of your 
now outomobilc. Raosonoblc raft 
of interest and we sore you tfie in* 
convenience of moiling in poy* 
ments, etc.

They include crashing a tiee 
on his stage-coach, trapping 
him in an cxploduig ammuni
tion wagon, dropping him into 
quick-sand, an attempt to blow 
him up by powder, trapping iiim 
in a furious stampede, dynamit
ing a c liff onto him and hLs

auuthwest of Sierra Blanca Mil
by says the assay shows It to be 
commercial ore without milling 
and that there .seem.s to be plen
ty o f It. a good wide vein

(>zuna Stockman—Negotattuns 
toward purchase of the land on 
which the county-owned airport 
now leased by the county from 
Mrs Clara Couch of San Angelo, 
are to be opened by a commit- i 
tee from tiie Comml.ssioners 
Court

Marfa But Bend Sentinel T h e ' 
activating o f two new batteries 
at Fort D A Russell, announced | 
In the Sentinel PVbruary 14, was 
accomplished this week with the j 
e.stabluhment of B-itU-ry H an 
anti-tank unit, and Service But
tery 2nd Battalion, making a to
tal of .>teven Batteries of 77th 
Field Artillery troops .stationed 
at the post here

horse; trapping him in a hut 
ufKin which a huge boulder l.r 
toppled, being ihmwn uncon- 
sclou.s upon sword-like prongs, 
attacked by a lion while trying 
to proU*ct lovely Dorothy Fay. 
his leaduig lady from the bea-d. 
sent rolilng down a c liff in a 
barrel, .sent hurtling down a 
long, dark shaft, trapped in a 
cave Into whlcii has br^n hurl
ed a k(*g of explosives and lash
ed to a wire spool and sent 
bounding Into the canyon be- 
low

Iiiventiveiu‘s.s on the part of 
Jonc.% allows him to escape un
scathed from all of Uiese adven
tures. but the suspense created 
is .said to be highly satufying 
to lovers of adventure and ex
citement

t A T T L B  
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sn4HLn I m i i ' f  
B t co t KKKIt?

No. the cover for 
ft roasting pan 
can be put on the 
s h t if w ith  the 
moustache cup. A 
roast that Is cov- 
arsd becomes a 
pot-roast, for ths enclosed stesa 
makes moist hest Roa-stlng Is pus- 
slbla only with dry heat, so we sdd 
DO water and use no cover

2  HOW DO YOt' CET CRisn ,  
B R O W N E D  rO T 4 T O E s r

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
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Y g a eM d d n 't  buy more pwlUnc /••• ftall-Beertwg S leeving mmd 
paawr at any price, in any engine CM C’,  ec.lwetee CraAle-Ceil SeMs 
ilm lA n B  theee lew-prkerfGenerel that ave “ aa a 
ll i ia w T ru c k s  alao fire  youaftarf- car.“ T rya *ek

Daw Say o«*«i ISroagS avr VMaC Via* a* leeeW '

Fft B€a

P E. Leonard, the newly ap
pointed master mechanic, was 
here from San Antonio Tuesday

Several engines of the 0 8  1 
Type are being received from 
the PactAc System The tenders 
hold 0.200 gallons of oU and 
22.000 gallons of water ]

The Instruction car on book 
of rules was here several days 
thu week in charge o f J L Otis I 
rules examiner i

Kiiguiecr T  R Arrinxton luu 
been asslftned to a yard engine 
In Bl Paso

Engineer O A Berry, who has 
iwn on extra board here has 
*en assigned to a yard engine 

In El Paso

A large cylinder being carried 
on a triple load passed through 
Wednesday lor Baytown

Eugene Mountam. pensioned 
clerk at B  Paso died Tuesday 
Be was well known to the rail
road boys

J E Marshall water service 
supervisor, was bere from Ban 
Antonio Tueadfty installing a 
new boiler at the water plant

Frlvale car "Ban Antonio" oc
cupied by Superintendent J D 
Klnsler was here Tueatlay going 
to Ban Antonin on No 6 Wed
nesday.

Ill

\ Pare uniform , nv 
■ dlum potatoes an ' 

parboil ten minutc^. 
dram, place around 
roast and bake forty 
minutes (o r until 

vft>: turn often and baste with 
uie meat drippings to brown. Ueli* 
clous that way? They’re called 
Francon ia  potatoes, when you 
want to be fancy

"She Couldn’t Say 
No", Gay Comedy 
Coming to Printess

He’s a lawyer and she's a law
yer and they're NweethcarU In- 
itfad uf poctrv he read, her 
pa-.aue.. from the New York 
Statute’s Modu.* Opirendi. and 
ihe loves it Hut the .spark-* fly 
when they try to tear each oth
er apart m court in Warner Briis 
gay ni-w' Aim. She Couldn't Say 
N’t' which opens at the Prinre.vs 
Tlieatre next I'Yiday March 28 

In the Aim s leading role- are 
talented Roger Pryor and one of 
the -wrecn’.x out.standlng perwn- 
allty-glrls Eve Arden who came 
to Hollywood from Broadways 
Two For the Show and cau.->ed 

much omment of i<r perfor- 
• mance.* In Stage l>oor ’’ “No No 
Nannetti- and Comrade X 
ALv) featured in Slie Cuuldn t 
Say N i P Cliff I ’keli-le lice"

- Falward-.
I The storv concern; a nul-loo- 
. an r« ;ful law>er Wallace Turn- 
I bull, jilayed by Rog«-r Pryor and 
hus .sai-i-theart-si-cret.irv Alice 
Mln.sdah fxirlri-’ -d  hv Ar- 

' den who p. also a lawyer, 
i Wallace finally a ca.-*c
He -4 to bu> a piece of pi ,is-riy 
for his clienl owned by Ell 

< Poller pluyi-il b\ Clem H*-vans 
wh L-̂ an erratic old million
aire When W illar; approaches 
Potter s place he u .shot off the 
vroun(j because the old man 
thinks he iji a proce.ss server 
Potter Is being si;ed it seems 
for breach of promt e. by Pansy 
Hawkins played by Vera U-wls 

Alice steps Into tiie picture to

[)r. E. A. Robertson
DENTIST

Fort Stockton, Texas 
AT RERK IIOTFI. $'At B 

TH im sn iiT

take Potter’a case believing If 
hr w<*ii he’d sell Ihe pruiierty 
111 qut-slM»i At the saine tune, i 
Wallace lalws Pansy’s 
thlnkliii that alie’U sell 
land If she win It In the 
Nvilhvr lawyer knowrs the 
Cl u on the case

The rase is a wild contest 
of defendant vs plaliiUft and 
lawvei vs lawyer at the same 
time But when Pansy and Eli 
grl togeli.er and the lawyers ex
plain the mixup oil ends hapfil-

ly

••IIMDI ” 1*1 4 K rC «’KHS

The i»lu) Heidi." .sp«>nsored 
b> th- I>svu Mountain Federa- 
luui of Women’s Club.t. was 
presented Thursday afternoon 
of last week In Sul Ross College 
auditoiium Alpine with a ra 
pacity audlenet- in attendance 
from Valentine. Kurt Stoektun. 
SaiiderMin Presidio Fort Davis 
and Marfa Everymie o f the 
nine characters was portrayed 
excelk-ntly The cosiumlng was 
bright and beautiful and (he 
scenery was elaliorate and color
ful About 70 adulU and child
ren went from here

-  o - --------------—

Mp > j W McKee relumed 
home Thur.-Mlay of last week 
from Ban AnUuilo after vuitltig 
in the heme of her daughter. 
Mrs T Maxey Hart, and Mr 
Hurt
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DO YOU WANT TO SELL OR
TIH*N LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY. OR LIVE 8T(H K WITH A

No Deal too Small ----  None toil
H O U S T O N  SlVin

.SANDFJtSON TEXAS AT FRlIJy'US VARI
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Bring Your Bo 
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F R E
Bottle

BOTTERMI
M O N D A Y  OR  TUE5I]

C H U R N E D  F R E S H  Di

N A N C E  DAII
TELEFHONr

No Ford has ever carried
EHRA VALUE

quite SO far!

We’ll like you to see and drive 
the finest Ford we've ever built.

You II find itv big bodies longer 
inwile, greater in total aeatirtf 
widtii, and larger in >x'indshield, 
than anythiitg else in tl»e Ford 
pnee held right now.

You'll firid a groat new Ford 
ride, too. A aoft and quiet new 
ride that hat turprtoed a lot of 
people aiHl may surprise you.

An<l with its room andi 
view, you get Ford 
with extra thrift the 
draulic brakes near lO | 
a lot of fine-c-ir 
turea" found on/y m •' 
low price.

If you are choosing^
thrayaar.youll do wellb*
this Ford And not

aay ao, but bev ausru*

AJMIRICA*S L O W - M iC W  
r TRUCKS OR V M U l  «

Fireman Hat Elder who has 
had a fralght run here has been 
aastgnsd to a freight run out of 
Del Rio

A A Matiter, engineer o f tests, 
was here from Houstan Wed- 
n«adfty. G C r  T H S  f A C T S  A N D  Y O U ' U  O f f  A  F O R O f
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UnderwiHJd 
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out on the 
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iilng quite a 
If” and not 
ition to what 
looking down 
lar.shmallows 
tt He Jerk- 
made for hut 

►pened to be 
were holler- 

him and 
larshmallows 
were hoUer- 
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quickly put 
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|for all class 
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this year 
Hit on April

I three new 
band and 

Ivory nicely 
laro Muur- 
Ing a clari- 
Hs.. playing 
Agnes Fra- 
Also Doyce 
'•ni a horn

[ w e e k
players In I play. "Dust 
list as the 

Inding stu- 
|ihi. Roberta 

BUI car- 
unald, Won 

two plays 
rson at bl-

We wosMlar what was ailing 
Bill CarsiM rnday night when 
he left Dorla with Kenneth It 
couldn't be jealousy by rhance?

Old Snooper has been watch
ing a certain UUle girl dream 
over a big. tall, handaonn- drug
store cowbtfli lately Now Maur- 
Ine. don’t try and hold out «>n 
us!

Today old Bnuoper Icanred the 
.saddest news Uiat ” i r  ha.s heard 
in a long time Fatly and Ray 
have broken up You must make 
me happy again by patching it 
all up Won’t you just for me

Mickle's latest heart-throb U 
none other than the school's big
gest cut-up. Joe Russ Now lis
ten. Mickle, have a heart and 
give Pauline a rhance

W hew-w-w! Get away from 
me! Where (mi earth have you 
been”* Boy. f have been to the 
best Mexican supper Where 
were you? We wonder If Camp
bell Joyce. Billie Raye, and Joe 
enjoyed each other after that! 
They probably forget they ever! 
had a supper

Lately the high sclyuol stu-j 
dents are wondering what Ml .̂ '̂ 
Mixon has up her .sleeve besides 
her elbow.

Biys and girls, old Snuiper w ill! 
put the btgge.st. fattest, column , 
In the paper next week. If you 
promise to make the bi-county' 
meet a big succe.vi*

Charles Rogers seems to be I 
rating lately with LoLs Bea and 
Adeilhe Say. you are going good 
but where does Marsee come In’

Lois Mae and Alice are out fur 
the .same man -may the best 
man win!

Poor little old Bernice gut 
Jilted Friday night by Ross but 
you .showed him anyway didn't 
you? That’s the way, treat ’em 
rough and hard—It d(H>s 'em 
good!

Snooper hear.s Uiat Campbell 
and Joyce had a quarrel Please 
.say It Isn’t so.

Margaret Arrington has pass
ed up William MePhee. John 
Clark has made a decided .stand 
with her, e.speclally during En
glish class

Someone reported BUI CargUe 
and Doris Cochran were fight
ing Someone Is nuts

Helen, please Inform us whose 
name you would like to bt' seen 
with In this column. We’ve ap
parently made a mistake

county meet
Roberta Is the leading lady, 

Pnidence Steele, who Is hard and 
high tempered. B F.. as Peter 
Steele, la Roberta's husband who 
has become mixed up In a money 
matter causing him to be dis
honest. BUI CargUe portrays the 
part of a tramp, merely dust of 
the road, who helps B F. to turn 
honest again Eku-l McDonald 
portrays the part o f an old 
grandpa, high tempered and 
grouchy

- - K N -

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

Seniors Have 
(lass Hooting

Tl>e senior class met Tuesday 
afterno»)n during the last p**r 
log U) have a doss meeting A 
committee of four was appoint
ed by the president to select two 
or three senior plays from ma
terial they have Thu commit
tee. Helen Harrell. Pauline Bell. 
John Hardgrave and Bill Car- 
gile, will then submit these plays 
to the class to vote on At the 
last class meeting the class vot
ed to Invite Mr Creigh Ui bt 
speaker for Commencement

The committee on the Year 
Book.s. Roberta Lochau-sen, Mar
garet Arrington and Billie Raye 
Bowden after seeing .Mr Sud- 
duth will .start getting Informa
tion ab)Ut seniors as soon a.s 
po.sslble The rlas.s decided to 
use the same caps and gowns 
that were used la.st year They 
also derided to have their .sen
ior pictures taken in their caps 
arid gown.s Hillle Raye Bowden. 
DorU Cochran ang Joyce Yeates 
wiTe appointed a committer to 
get information concerning a 
photographer to take these pic 
tures

The class selected Friday for 
the day to have their ticket .sale 
picnic, and committees were ap
pointed to take care of the food, 
place and ways

FINANCIAL 
STANDING OF 
BASKETBALL TEAM

The following statement gives 
the receipts and disbursements 
fur the IMO-41 basketball sea
son

12

19

RECEIPTS
San Felipe game, Nov 
Marathon game Dec 3 
Entrance fees mix-up 
tournament Dec 6 
Entrance fees Dec 11 
Entrance feel Dec 11 
Sale of season ticket-s 
Entrance fee.s Dec 12 
Additional tickets Dt-r 
Received first round 
Received second round 
Additional tkkets 
Received 3rd round 
Additional tickets 
Buena VI.Hta Game Dec 
League games Jan 9 
I-cague fees 
Stockton game Jan 10 
League game 
Marathon game Jan 28 
Marathon game Jan 28 
Marfa game Feb 7 
Rankin game Feb 17 
TOTAL RECEIPTS

DLSBURSEMENTS 
Expense to Marathon 
Rule and score book 
Cardboard lor tickets 
Exp<‘nses to Buena Vista 
Casli for tape 
Paid ship watch 
Basketballs, Haley Drug 
Bu.sketball awards 
Expen.se to Marathon

and Stockton 
Expenses to Marfa 
Expenses to Marathon 
Expen.ws to Stockton 
TOTAL

BALANCE

19 $12 73 
n  70

900 
225
2 25 

17 50
50 

425 
920 
290 

50 
4 05 
1 00 

-20 85 
560 

12 75
7 00
3 30 
9 90

30
8 95 

U 00
(166 00

$ 6U0 
90 
50 

660 
I 65 
1 36 

1906 
503

15 95
n  00 
6 10 

15 30 
$96 S3

68 17

Jeep not belns an errand buy? 
High School pupils liking to 

make speeches?
No overdue books In the libr

ary?
The high school boys wearing

'hone
E C T O R Y
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w a u m
COMPANY

handkerchiefs on thetr hewd.s to 
keep their hair In plac.e?

Joyce and Campbell fighting 
lust Friday night’

Bernice Harru actually getting 
mad at someone?

Mnrybello letting the same 
boy wear her Jewelry for more 
than a week at a time?

J D Vincent actually m k’ve
again?

Chark-s and Marae* having a 
dab* on achool nights?

The high .school .students 
planning something a w e e k  
ahead of time and not at tiie 
last minute?

Bi-county me«’ t being a flop 
The Benlor.s not wishing school

was out? ,
Jeep with Joyce s blonde hair

and Joyce with Jeep’» red bah?
Mr Caraway smiling after 

vlaltlng the dentist?
Bill Davis wondering wliat to 

say when he wa.s courted on the

^ ^ m p b e ll not scratchUig his

Maufine Fraatri not dreaming 
of a celtaln tall, dark 
wHK drugsbirr cowboy ’

0*n Murwu. i»o< 
ly tto flrU. an.vwayl

III
I |0  •  dance?

Shop Worh (lass 
Reportid Doing 
Good Work

The members of the .shop work 
class have finished bulletin
boards which Miss Peterman, 

the first grade, and the home
making class will soon put in 
use. At tiie present, the stu
dents are working on laboratory 
table.s, radio tables and nut 
bowls

fo r  the last eighteen weeks 
the Laboratory of Industries 
class has been studying about 
metal work and several of the 
Students have made asti trays, 
tables, sugar scoops and biscuit 
cutlers which may later b«- u.sed 
In the homes.

The students get their ideas 
and patterns from pictures and 
books While visiting the .shop 
work class, one may find varl- 
oiLs types of patterns which .ire 
us**d as wood work models

Studying of metal work will be 
completed tiiui week and the 
clavs will then .study facts about 
concrete

FASHKNilpADS
Slacks and guaraclie.s are com

ing back into favor with the 
girls as sumniei approaches 
Some of the guuraches have 
several disadvantages For in
stance some of them .skueak. 
and some of them have a slight
ly oft (Xior Kal had some that 
list In the latter category so 
.she conceived llie idea of dou.<i- 
mg them in perfume and face 
powder' They smell okay now, 
but they .smell so strong that 
the minute she steps In the 
scliuol building, you really know 
■she's in'

S H S boys are snazzy dress
ers No collegiate .stuff for them 
though, they .set their own styles 
The Western manner is predom- 
mate in these hyar parts, and 
the boys go In for big huts, 
fancy b<x)ts, bright .silk .shirts, 
riding pants, and ornate and 
beautiful belts Wonder what 
would happen if they were sud
denly transported to an Eu.s- 
tern schixiP That would b«‘ a 
sight'

Give a girl a mirror and slie'll 
be happy Some of the girls have 
created some real hair styles 
here For Instance, you’d know 
Joyce anywhere by her gold halo 
of fluff with Uie two little rib
bons perched on each side Mary- 
bell Is famous fur her blonde 
head iBome wise-cracking alu
mni allude to Marybell’s genuine 
curls as "peroxide blonde " Billie 
Raye Is ble.s.sed with curly 
bron/c-gol(j hair that looks .swell 
twenty-lour hours out of the 
day. Betty sister of the Illu.s- 
trous Jeep, ha.s red hair and no 
bones about It She wears It in 
a imotilh iwge boy or In curls 
Give Doris a pie<’e of ribbon and 
a few hair pins and she'll try 
anything Last week .she had a 
Waahmiftoii peruke Ab«Hit two 
month.s ago she had Theda 
Bara bangs What will she have 
tomorrow? We ll stop the press 
if the next style shows up a little 
late'

LoUs of the boy.s have beauti
ful silver mounted belts, men
tioned earlier In the column. 
They wear them with the rest of 
their Western regalia Some of 
the owners are Campbell Kerr. 
B F Davis. Jimmy Wilkinson, 
and Johnny Hardgrave iGthers 
who have been left out please 
see the Editor He will be glad 
to print the names of the ex
cluded ones The columnist was 
unable to recall any others.)

Remember—wear your new 
duds and get written up- don't 
wear them and I ’m sure you'll 
get turned In—you ought to '

E« N

f if t h  g r a d e r s
HAVE LUNCHEON

The fifth grade had a lunch
eon In the high schaol banquet 
hall Wednesday, f’ebruary 2« 
The mothers of the pupils help
ed the ohlldran prepare the fo l
lowing foods represaiulng d if
ferent countries

Coiuge chee.se sandwiches, to 
represent Holland and Bwilzer- 
land. sardines and fish. India 
Knd Holland, hot chocolate. 
Swihwrland: beaiM India and 
Africa, beets. Africa, dates. Des
sert Dgypli peanuts Afrtea; Bra- 
MUIan nuts- Draall; com bread, 
India-

• H K f H B A L L "

ir----^  *  l^AALy RAILROAD SIGNALS WERE LARGE MtUS
[I ^  SUSPENDED FRON HIGH POUS. ENGINEERS KNEW

THAT THE ’ HIGHBALL* SIGNAL-WITH THE BALL 
AT THE TOP Of THE POLF - MEANT CLEAR TRACK 
AHEAD. SO TODAY, WHEN AMERICANS SAY 

•HIGHBAIL* TMET MIAN GO AHEAD OR SPEED UP

FIRST AND SECOND 
GRADE NEWS

,Mia.s Ella Savage ^tailed thu. 
week off for the E’lr.st Grade by 
giving them .some beautiful pur
ple flowers to put on the teu' h 
ers de.sk <;ulbu Huus»- brought 
hi.s puppy to .schixil and the chil
dren had .1 very inteie.sting 
chart les.son about him. The 
Painted Pig, a txxik given to the 
first grade by Mrs Dirk ('order 
was read to the student- of the 
first grade anirli the n.oyed 
very much Al.so the i>upil.< of 
the first grade have added three 
more tVMik.s to tin*ir librarv 
which are The Boyhood of 
Lincoln, " The BoyhiKKl of W.i.sli 
ington,” and The Story of th. 
Mayflower" In their art ela. . 
they have been making F>.kimo 
dolLs and Texa flat!' and hya 
ciiUh.s.

In the second grade the pii-

pil.s have jiapered their doll 
oiise and fix‘‘d the furniture for 

It Also thes have been making 
.some Mlawtha posters Dres-slng 
large doll.' that were about a 
yard tall, into 8wi.s.s eostume.s 
wa.-i itrromph'hed bv the third 
grade the ftr.st part of the week 
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Eniling Film,
Opens Monday

A picture as timely aaq ex
citing as the latest news bulle
tin will open at the Prinoees 
Theatre Monday March 24 when 
Warner Bros' ’‘A Dispatch From 
Reuter's" .starring Edward O 
RubLnsun, starts its local run 
The screen has brought to the 
front the stories of many fam
ous people but never before ha.s 
it revealed the tale of a person 
so widely heard of but so little 
known

Ffobinson plays the part of 
Julius Reuter, whose speedy 
dispatches held within them the 
fate of empires and who dkl 
more to form the etlucal credo 
of news gathering than any man 
In history He first had the Idea 
of finding some way to speed up 
the traveling of news when he 
was a child Never forgetting 
his childhood ambition, be and 
his friend, played by Eddie A l
bert, open a news agency and 
us*' pigeons to carry the news 
between towns which have no 
telegraph As years go on the 
Reuters News Agency becomes 
more and more a-viociated wlUi 
d r a m a t i c  and far-reaching 
events despite attempts to place 
obstacles m his path.

Edna Best portrays his smy- 
puthetic wife who drlve.s home 
the lesson that the duty of a 
reporter is first to hts people and 
.<<econdly to his paper Uthem In 
the ca.st include Albert Ru.sser- 
inan Gene Lockhart, Gtto Kru
ger Nigel Bruce Montague Ia»ve

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W
A B S T R A d O R S

TE.RREI.I. C O l^ T T  LANDS

l.ands Sold and liCased — Property Rendered —  Taxes Paid 

ARSTRACTS KXA.MINin AND TITLES PASSED UPON
BY AN EETiriKNT RELIABLE ATTORNEY

MRS LI'ELLA L. LEMONS. Owner — G- J. HENSHAW, Mgr. 
Office in f'ourthouse, Sanderson. Texa.s

N  O W  —  F  o r  t h e  F i r s t  T i m e  . . . A  B i gEisv spiniuron wisher
w ith Easy 's  e x c lu s iv e  S p ira la to r  

W ash in g  Action for on ly

6995
WASHES CLOTHES CLEANER IN 

LESS TIME WITH LESS WEAR
Exclusive F.asy .Spiral.ttor action washes 
SO'T- to more clothes per load. Cuts

w.ishine w ear to a min- 
< — ui m.  (dothes roll over

____ ^ .uul over, in and out,
yW___through all parts of the

f  *(ib. Fibres are gently
f  /  m )  Opened and dirt flushed

/jJ* clothes seal
eliminates tangl ing .  
Rol l - stop wringer is 

super-safe, eflicient. I.ifetime m*)tor is scaled 
in oil. .See this >»reat w.isher in action— ask 
for free home demonstration.

Other Big Easy Washers $59.45 Up

■ 11C FOR A LIMITED
e x t r a  Y A LW E

This wb ''“‘•’r  pies

»T NO aoditionai cost
IN C IU O ID  AT f W  A

w ith  e v e r y  w a » n e r  p «

C O M M M i n  P B B U C  S E R V I C E  C O M P M V
B U Y  ON  O U R  EASY  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
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gANDOWON T1MI9

Princess Theatre
Monday —  Tuosdoy
EDWIN ii. ROBLNSON

"A DISPATCH 
PROM REUTERS''

SRLt:('TI':D SHORTS

in i

Wtd. —  Thursdoy 
"STRAWBERRY 

BLONDE"
Stwrinc JAMKS I 'A tiN IY  

ALSO C AR TOONS

FRIDAY—SAT.
.MARC H SS R 29 

DOl'BLE rratiur* PROCiRA.M 
CiKNE A l'TR EY in

'MELODY RANCH'
and

"SHE COULDN'T 
SAY NO"

( HAPT»J( 1 o r  NEW SERIAL

"WHITE EAGLE"
Surring Bl'CK JO.NES

Lodios Auxiliory 
B. of R. T. CoUbroUs 
20th Annivortory

N O T  I C
Notice la hrrrb> given that 

sMiied bid.N wUl be received by 
O v Cominiasluners Court of Ter
rell County. Texa."* for the pur- 
rbaar of one 1*7 Ton Truck, 
abort-wheel baae re-uilorced 
frame. Dual rear wheela 10-ply 
caslnga on rear front urea 6-50, 
artth Two-yard Hydraulic Dump 
Submit bid for no trade-in and 
for cash price, by April l.̂ t. 
1941.

BY ORDE» o r  THE 
(X>kCMiaSIONEK*S tm 'R T  

D L d u k e : County Clerk

Mrs. Tol Murroh 
Hostess to 
Wednesdoy Club

Mr< Tom Travi.-i left Sunday 
for Preano, Cahf.. for an extend
ed vialt with her daughter Mrs 
Van Woods and family

Die entertaining rooms in the 
home of Mr.s Tol Murrah were 
beautifully decorated with stork 
and calendulas when atie enter
tained Ihe Wedneaday Bridge 
Club Wednesday afternoon 

W'hen the scores were tallied 
Mr> C P Peavy was winner of 
high core and Mrs John Harri
son won .second high 

The hostess served a salad 
plate to the following Mcs- 
dames Bustln Canon 8 L Stum- 
berg R D Holt, James Kerr, C 
P P*‘avy. Max Bogusch. E L 
Williams. J S Nance. O M. 
Wrll.% John Harrison Not ley
SrutU and Jack Deaton 

«■

The founding dale of March 
17th of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the B of R T  was the occasion 
of a delightful evening of en
tertainment to the Brotherhood 
Trainmen and their wives pro
vided by the ladies of the Auxi
liary

Beginning at 8 p ni at the 
Masonic Hull the evening's pro
gram was ushered In by a get- 
aciiuatnted picture matching 
contest that was used to group 
tlie guest-s Into couples fur the 
first game After this the en
tertainment was carried out In 
the form of ‘ The Battle of the 
Sexes" and "The Musical Quiz ’ 
programs St Patrick's Day 
prizes consi.stlng of horns clay 
plpe.s and shamrock ixiuton- 
nieres were given to the winning 
person or team of each contest

The St Patrick’s Day motif 
was carried out throughout the 
entire party The ladles served 
a most attractive green and 
white plate consisting of chick
en and lettuce a.nd pecan sand- 
wirhe.s white rose decorated 
cake, and coffee or tea served m 
gay Rt Patrick cups On each 
plate was placed a green bu.sket 
filled with green and white 
randy as a favor and a St 
Patrick napkin

After this delightful part of 
the evening, card tables were set 
up and games of ’‘42" and doml- 
nose were enjoyed by the guests

More than thirty person.s were 
present with the following out 
of town guests Joe Bailey, Her
man Huebner, and E O EUmore 
of Del Rio, and Dtck Harris of 
San Antonio

The ladles plan to have more 
of lhe.se get-togethers In the 
future

___  I

R EL IG IO U S  EM PH ASIS W EEK

Methodist Church
MARI’H 24 TO JO

SEHVU’K.S 10 00 A M and »’ M

Helpers; C . Y  Butler-G  H Corry
yXiUR PREyf^Mt'E REXJUE»TE3'

(agney Has Two 
Sweel Honeys In 
'Strawberry Blonde'

Mr and Mr- Jack UughUn 
arc here vuiting her |x»reiits 
Mr and Mrs J t'

Mrs. John Horrison 
Entertains With 
Bridge Party Friday

Jimim t'ugnev, who pul the 
Tour m the Roaring Twentlc.s ’ 
Is now bowling them over as a 
bad boy «>f the Naughty Nine
ties in Warner Bro.s ’ The 

I Strawberry Hlundr " which make 
Its local debut at the Prlncevs 
Theatre next W»*dnesday. March 
28 t'a-st with Cagney and (lc«'k 
cd out in their be.st bustle- are 
lovely Olivia dc Havtlland and 
demure Rita Hayworth

When tho.se two honcy.s .start 
I to vie for Cagney s affections 
they prove that times may 
change but love Is love whether 
It be In the Qoldrn Nineties or 
the Flippant Forties

•Straw biTry Blonde’ capture- 
all the charm and quaintness of 
the mauve decade The customs, 
songs and jokt-s of that era make 
a delightful background to a 
warm drama

Alan Hale and George Tobias 
round out the talented cast by 
supplying plenty of laughs to 
the nim The scriH-n play was 
written by two of the cleverest 
sccnarist.s In Hollywood Julius 
J and Phillip O E|)steln. from 
a play by James Hagan Raoul 
Walsh directed the production

--------o----------- --
Phone your n r* -  to the Times

Mrs R a Wllknistm and s»au 
Jimmy and liobbv and Mis.- 
.M.iry Arrington left E'riday for 
San Antonio Muw Arrington 
and Jimmy returned home 8 iui 
day while Mrs Wilkinson aJul 
Hobby went tu CarriZ) Spring 
f(<t a Visit wall relatlvi .-

Mr and Mrs A El Crrigh Jr 
left Wednesday for El Pa-'« 
whirc Mrs Crcigh went for mo
di, al treatment

F P aiierrill V E Cooke and 
W .M Bc*rry were visitors t»< 
Saint Jo Trxa.s from Saturday 
until M nday .Mr Si.errill ww' 
called Ui be wah his wife wig* 
IS ill and Mr Cooke and Mi 
Berry vi.sit«.d with relative.-

B t  R t o d y

See Our}
Soittpiii^

NEW STYUsI 
NEW C( 

LOW 
r

Any Pattern 
Measure oryjjj 
PiT Is Guorr

ROYAL DRY
Pbunr 7 W W Sa8dg|,

.Mrs Ekldie IW o lm  of Marfa 
Is here thi. week witi her mt>- 
Unr. Mrs Edith I-ant who ,uf- 
fered a light stroke

Georg* I'u* ker went t*> E'ort 
SUM ktun Monday where he at
tended the funeral of Mr- John 
Hoonev T^n-sday

If a . a special ruled Job or 
li‘tterhcuds and envelopes you 
ncf'd telephone 39 and let us bid 

: on the Job Sanderson Times

Phcjiie your news to ti.c Times

METHODIST ( BURCH 
Sunday Services.

9 50 a m Churcli S*Jiool 
11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 15 p m ^ w o rth  League
7 30 p ni Evening Worship 
3 30 p m Church School

iDryden)
3 30 P M Worship (Dryueni 
Rev J Y Btiwrman. Minister 

o
(  HI KCH Ot ( HR 1ST

Bible Study 9 45 a m
Preaching at It a m and 7 30 

p m

RRW t u  liw rvirigarac.r ihM 
ksee^rythme! «  a*r UmVI <
(941 Sse^l is tba heic.lokiiig 
jm $ t t  with all dk>te big W« 
a ra a  tkat cooat asost. Yu« caa 
d h i It to cold o r cu ld er—krep  
U * B S  d rr o r m oiai. Yo« can 
•w iK k  ih r ioaidca a ll a ru ^ d . 

I o f aU. Sarral for '41 Um  
*00 B tm og parta' 

. (a

1mGl

C'unimunkHi 11 45 a m and 
7 30 p m

Ladles Bible Class. Wednesday 
at 3 p m
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 
7 30 p m

You are cordially Invited to 
attend theae services

W D Black. Minuter.

CATHOUC (  H l’RC'H 
First Ma.ss on Sunday at 8 (X) 

a m
Second Ma.v« at 9 00 a m 
Ma-va every week day morning 

at 7 30
Rev C Verona Pastor

PRF.SRk'TERI.k.N CHURCH
Rev John W Byrd. PasUir 

Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship at 11 a m 
Senior Intermediate Young 

People s Meeting at 6 30 
Evening Worship at 7‘30. 
Choir Practice Wednesday 

at 7 30
Woman’s auxiliary every 2nd 

arm 4tb Monday at 3 00 p m
------------- o-------------

Mrs John Harrison was hos- 
teas to two tables of bridge Fri
day afternoon naming Mrs Paul 
J Poag of Del Rio and Mrs 
Worth Evans of Fort Duvl.s as 
honorees

Mr.s Tol Murrali was Winner 
of the high score prize and gue.st 
priae.s were presented the lum- 
orecs.

Refreshments consUting of a.s- 
sorted sandwiches and pineapple 
upside-down cake were served 
by the hostess to the honuree.s, 
Mrs Poag and Evaiu. and Mes- 
dames D M WrlU. E L W il
liams Walter Grigsby. C P 
Peavy. Tol Murrah and S L 
Stumberg

1.

Coll* ‘ens Taj5 IV iui ^ illi SliaiiinM^k

Farewell Party 
Given Mrs. John 
Northeut Friday

JOE OBERKAHPF

BAPTIST CHURf H 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Sunday Morning Services 11 

: 'clock a m.
.tunday evening services 7 00 

o’cloek p m
WiKlnesday Prayer Meeting 7.00 
o’clock p m

The Baptist Church invites 
you to come to Sunday school. 
There are classes for aQ ages 
We have Just organised a class 
for young people between the 
Senior and Bible class ages of 
all denominations with the Rev. 
Taft Holloway as teacher. You 
are cordially Invited to attend 

Rev. Ta ft Holloway

Mr and Mrs W H Mansfield 
were hosts at a farewell party 
last Friday given for Mr.s John 
Northeut who left Saturday for 
McCamey to make her home 
presented a "what-not”

The evening was .spent play
ing forty-two and at the clase 
of the games the honoree was 

Those present were the hon
oree Mrs Northeut, Mr and 
Mrs L H Lemons. Mr and Mr.- 
Conway Pickard. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Robertson Mr and Mrs 
George Newsom. Hugh Oaiintt 
and the hosts

N. M. M IT C H Ett  
WINS PLACES AT  
FORT WORTH SHOW

N M MiU'hell returned Sun
day from the Fort Worth Fat 
Stuck Show with 10 ribbons re
ceived in the ^uiwing of hu 
Polled Hereford sliow herd He 
t*ok places from 2nd down to 
10th. with the majority o f them 
placing fifth or above The lOlh 
place wa.v won by a sale calf 
which he had not intended show
ing when he left with It 

He look four .show head and 
four sale calves The sale calves 
sold at an average of $3(13 75 at 
the sale and the show cattle were 
returned tu his ranch 

He was arcompanhd by T  A 
Short and Wilburn, who
aided In the caring fur the stork, 

o --------
Mr and Mrs G T  Archer

were vuitur.v to Falen Monday 
until Thursday. They were ac- 
cumpuiiird os far as Sonora by 
Charlie Archer wh*> continue*! 
t*i hi.>i home In Center Point for 
u vbnt All returnetl Tliursday

‘T»i* WAring o’ the rreeti’* for St. Patrick’s Day .. approved 
by Texaa State ('ollcge for Womrn’a Irish inter act. the Mnrphv’i 
from Hen*leraon. .Shoan pinning a shanuo«'k ov the colUee’. 
Jovial Irish dean, E. V. White, are Evelyn, Jewel. *:t.nne, and 
Nina, .laughter, of .Mr. and Mra. W L. Varphy. Th,- Murphy 
« s t e „  are Juat as IrUh a. the name implies. Sopi ..nr. ,
•nd Evelyn are roommate., but Nina and Jewel. ..mors, n»e u. 
separate durmitoriea.

Mr and Mrs Wm R M*xirc 
and Mr and Mrs Wm H Jor
dan have been transferred from 
Pieros to Sanderson They are 
with the Holder Patrol 

n
THE STATE OF m C AS 1 
COUNTY OF TERRELL •

By virtue of the authority 
ve.-led in nif by the law, I R 8 . 
Wilkln.von County Judge In and 
for Terrell County Texas, do 
heieby order an election to be 
holden on th** 5lh day of April, 
A D ls*4 l by the qualified vot
er.- of Conimi.ssioncrs’ Precinct 
N' 1, 3 and 4 for the purpose

of eleetug 
Trustee eaĉ  
Pm  iiicU Moi ] 
reil '*«>umy i 
Irii I N ) I 

Tlie electm  ̂
various »o(ag 
Conimo!. Srixg] 
T.TreIi r-us;;. 
lua-

At the Cojii 
»*>n Teazi 
Pr*i‘inct .So I, 

At Cecil Lt  
Ranch m Ta 
cinrt No 3.

At the Ird 
lloUe  ̂ 111 
* met No 4 

S.tid elertioi] 
the .same ta»i 
pednel) aodg| 
lion offtcfr* 
tioii "t Cutnaal 
In and (or a8| 
Dust net No 1 ] 
Texas, and ttsj 
tlon .-hall be;
A M and diali 
fur*' 7 o'cl 

Witness my I 
the C'*)umy 
County Trual 
March A D 
iS*-al R

I'OtBgl

f\)R .s.\UM( 
hor.-e.- H C

FOR .-AI E J tt 
and lot on Md J 
Winn Market 9*1 
at roundhoujr

FOR KIJiT 
' nient with Mil

I  .NUEK(.OES APPE.NDM r o v n

(t h e  p o c k e t b o o k
10/ K N O W L E D G E

SOREMOiH VACeWES...-!
MADE BY

TEXAS A. & M. SUBSTATION, Sonora, I 
CUTTER LABORATORIES, and i
f iX A S  SERUM CO.e fortntrly Suffon't.

THE CITY DRUG I
i

Muss Floy Watts Is In a ho.spl- 
tal In Del Rio where .she under
went an operation for appendi
citis Satur*lay morning She Is 
doing nicely and expects to be 
St h*ime bv the end of the w**ek

Mrs J T  Dillard and daugh
ter Lauretta, spent from Satur
day until Wedne.sday visiting In 
Abilene math her parenU. Mr 
and Mrs Sam Johnson Mrs 
Johnson returned with her and 
will visit here until Sunday

Mr and Mrs Roy Bogu.srh left 
Wedneaday for Crystal city to 
visit with Mrs. Boguach’s moth
er, Mrs Dorothy Llndley, and to 
attend the Spinach Festival 
'They expect to return home Sun
day

Mr and Mrs O H McAdam.s 
and Mrs W J. Ferguson spent 
Wednesday an^ 7*huraday In San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs C V McKnlght 
and daughter, Vivian left F ri
day for San Angelo where Mrs 
McKnlght Slid Vivian vlalted 
with Mrs Ben Gilbert and dau
ghter, Bennye Mr. McKnlght 
and Mr Gilbert continued to the 
Fbrt Worth Fat Bloek Show.

UNC L E  S A M REJECI !
hor military service, if Iheir eye- arr dc(mi*J 
( •overnmrni places this high iirrmium 
why -huuld any person neglect II* see lb*' 
25 vrars of -alisfartorv service to l<>c*l **•>
I'x al reference- furnished up»>n rrque-t. SIX

DR. FRED R. BAKEI
SAN ANGIX4) on*>M iT»Ud 

t l Haley’s Drug Store. H'rd., Mar 2«lh.
Newest Spectacle Styles at Kra-o"«>j^^ 

_______ YE S_SM : B.4KER AND SiL

FOR 1 0 U I
Protectiol

Wo ho¥o had our enfirt 
ttsfod for Bongs diseoss* 
ly known os Molto or 9̂ \ 
by o rogistarod 
raoefions wtrt found.

Harreirs Dai

x>

du C

1.- !


